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Who owes reparations?

The question whom to pay raises another puzzle: who should pay? It is
clear that nobody, today, is guilty of the crimes that a re being charged.
Often that observation is regarded as sufficien t to rebut demands of compensation. U .S. Congressman H enry Hyde famously noted, for example,
that
the notion of collective guilt for what people did 200-plus years ago. that
this ge nera tion should pay a debt for that generation. is an idea whose time
has gone. 1 never owned a slave. I never oppressed anybody. 1 don't know
that 1 should have to pay for somebody who did generations before I was
bom.~9

There is no doubt that Congressman H yde 's premise is correcl. He and
his aud_ience never owned slaves. A differenl approach, taken by Mari
Matsuda, also plays into the hands of those who emphasize the distance
between themselves and s)aveowners. She describes the people who owe
reparations as "defendanLS" who are "currentbene.ficiaries oJpast in.iustice. tI~o
117 Roy L Brooks. -rhe Debate OverSla\'e Reparations," ABCNEWS.com . Accessed onJune
16.200 1.
28 Feagin, Racist

America, p. 266.

~ 9 Henry Hyde, quoted in Re/mmtions Jor SI.avery, edited by Ro nald P. Salberger and Mary

C. Turck. (Lanham: Rowman and Littlefield. 20(4). p. 142 .
So Marl J. Matsuda. "Looking to the Botlom : CrlticaJ Legal Studies and Repar.!otions,M in
eri/it al Rnc:~ Theory, edited by Crenshaw. p. 70 (emphasis added) .
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Yet this premise, too, seems implausible. Jus t as people living today are
in no way responsible or blamewort.hy for historic injustices, it is also far
from obvious that people today benefit, on balance, from distant wrongs.
But why even raise the spectre of people today "benefitting" from past
wrongdoing in order to defend reparations? A neglige nt doctor who
removes the wrong kidney and a driver who injures a pedestrian while
distracted by a shooting star can owe their victims compensation regardless of whether or not the doctor or drive r gained any be ne fit. The
negligence speaks [or itse lf. Why might it be important to insist that people continue to enjoy the bene,fits of past injustices for which they are in
some way blameworthy?
Perhaps the answer is rooted in the difficulties of proving that historic
wrongs have, in fact. caused harm to people living LOday. As I discuss
later in this chapter, the link between the wrongful act and the harm is
crucial. However, a wrongful act, in itself, is insufficient - merely baving
been speeding on the road before an accident is insufficient reason to
justify compensation . So, instead of showing that the duty to compensate
flows from an act that made a person worse off, now some defe nders
of reparations argue that later generations wrongfu lly benejiued from th e
injustices of their ancestors. BUl as I have argued, it is nOl at all clear that
anyone, today, benefitted from slavery.
If it is nOl lhose who continue to benefit from slavery (or who were
themselves slaveownen) who owe reparations, then who does? When
defenders of reparations press their claim in courl they often do so
against institutions. Sometimes the target is a corporation, as recentsujt~
in New York illustrate. One corporation, FleetBoston Financial Corporation, was the successor to anbther bank that had loaned money to a
major slave trader. T he predecessor of another defendant, Aetna, had
sold insurance policies to slaveowners insuring against me death of their
slaves. The third defendant, CSX, is the successor lo various companies that owned raflroads that had been constructed in part by slave
labor.3 1
ll1is is a familiar picture in law generally because cOlllorations are
often he ld liable despite the fact that none of their current officers or
employees was individually negligenl or ime nded to cause harm. Instead,
we treal corporations as if they were persons,just as I argued we do when
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we look for institutional racism by attributing intentions to collective
bodies such as legislators or police departments. 32 The question we ask
is a hypothetical aile: if a single agent had done what the institution (e.g., a
corporation) did, would that person be held responsible? If the answer is
u yes," then we go on to the next stage, and ask what is the correct remedy.
It's the institution that is being pe rsonified - and therefore held liab lenot any person.
vVbatever the legal m erits of these cases,3~ the moral argument that
reparations are owed for slavery by successor corporations may seem
doubtful. The conduct of the corporations was legal a t the time. Nor
were those corporations uniquely, or even mainly. responsible for the
injustices. It is, therefore, not clear how they failed in their duty toward
slaves at the Lime or wh y they should be held accountable today.
Governments. however. are a different story. and the argument for
holding th em responsible is more promising. If a government failed in
its duty to protect its citizens against racial oppression, then perha ps it
now has a duty to repai r the harms it ca used by thatfailure.lfgovernme nts
h ave responsibilities that private citizens and corporations do not have,
then this could be true independent of what might be owed by current
citizens or existing co rporations.
The argum ent that governme n ts could owe reparations th e refore
depends on the idea that governmen t owes citizens many things that
we do not owe each other as ind.ividuals. Governments owe citizens justice, for example, including a fair trial and , we usually assume, a decent
public education. T hese facts, assuming they are accepted, open up space
to argu e that a governmen t might also owe another form ofjustice: co mpensation for the lingeling effects of its hjstoric injustices.
This idea is reinforced by the ·fact that ignorance on the part of government is no excuse. Whatever officials may have thought in th e past,
we know I.oclay thal slavery vio lated eq uali ty and denied the hasic rights of
slaves. For that reason, we might reasonably conclude, compensation is
owed by govemment for the lingering effects of the injustices the government perpetuated. As when corporations are h eld liable, we would then
go on and ask at the next stage how such compensation is to be paid.
Those answers mighl vary, just as governments can fulfill their duties

!F TreaLing corpomtions "as if" mey were persons is described by Ronald Dworkin in Lmus

Empire. pp. 167-175.
33 One major hu rdle is the faeL that Slatutes of limitatio ns protect against ia\vsuil5 over
events Lhal ~appened so many years ago.
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to provide public edu cation in different ways. Fro m the perspective of
justice and what govel11me nt o wes, h owever, that issue is of secondary
importance. Paying the debt of compensation is what mallers most.
It is interesting that this argum en t has not gotlen anentio n, while othe rs that de pend o n individuals' benefitting have. The reason may be
th at so much of the discussion of reparations has been framed by lawyers
who, quite naturaJly, want to m a ke a legal argu ment. Because governme nts' legal liabilities under tort law are limited by sovereign immunity
to th ose causes of action the government itself au thorizes, and suits for
reparations have no t been explici tly authorized, th ere is li ltle prospect
of winning i.D co urt o n these gro unds. My concern here is not with law,
however, but with justice, and Lh~ fact Lhat governments have not all owed
reparations as a to rtc.laim does no~ rebut the argume nts conside red here.
The advantage of t.his approach for defenders of reparations is that it
docs not depend o n showing tha t some body today is benefining fro m
slavery or that an yo ne living today was morally blameworthy for having
slaves or for segregatio D. Nor does it assum e someone possesses something slaves' descen dams are legitimatel)' entitled to have re turn ed to
tllcm , as with restituti o n. The fac t tha t no persons living today co uld have
caused the harm is irre levant. Governments can be held responsible for
tlle lingering e ffects of historic injustices they caused generations ago,
because governments transcend the generations. So M.a tsuda may have
been right in thi nking tllat those who owe reparations are "perpelrators," Her mistake \\'as in thinking that th e perpetrators were people (or
even institutions) who benefilled [Tom the historic injustices, ra tllc r than
goverlllnents.
vVhich gove rnm ent would owe reparations? It was Slates, after all, that
imposed slavery an d passed laws governing how it worked in practice. The
national Constitution , o n th e oth e r hand, was no t blame less: it protected
slavery until 1808. Congress also supported slavery with fugitive slave laws
and allowed slave states into th e union , and the na ti o nal governme nt later
allowed segregation and inequali ty by failing to enforce the Fourteenth
Amendment, with its guarantee of equal protection of law, against the
states until the latter half of the twentieth century. So altho ugh there are
questio ns about who - which gavernment - should pay the reparations,
a case can be made tllat both states and the natio nal governme nt were,
in part, respo nsible .
[ believe tills is the best argument available to Ihe defender of reparations (it is also. re leva nt to the ar gument for an apology for slavery, as I
argue late r in this chapter) . It avoids Lhe objection tltat descendants of
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long-dead perpetrators of injustice are themselves innocent, did nOl
cause the injustice, and are not benefitting from it. The response to
those oft-heard objections is that those individuals are not the ones who
owe the debt; it is their government's burden. Governments that created
or enabled slavery and segregation were responsible for it and, therefore,
have the duty to repair the lingering effects of their past wrongs.
Although this is a good start, the idea that governmen ts might owe reparatio ns does not show they in fact do owe them. Assuming that adequate
answers can be found La the puzzles ] have just posed we have still not
reached the beart of the problem , namel y, that the case for reparations
assumes that historic injustices continue to halm current generations of
African-Americans, and do so in ways that warrant compensation. This, I
will argue. is a problem without a solution.

Tracing the effects of ancient wrongs: The problem of the baseline
Defenders o[ re parations must answer t.he question of how much, and
in what ways, past injustices of slavery and racial oppression harmed not
the slaves but their descendants. Without dlat, th e case for reparations
collapses. There is nothing now that needs to be repaired. But what test
or measure should be used to determine lhe level of compensation to
current descendants of slaves?
The basic answer, as I have suggested . is to repair the harm.John Locke
explained that by saying that the "damnified" victim is entitled to receive
from the offender "as much as may make satisfaction for the harrn."34
How arc we are to understand the idea of providing "satisfaction"? We
can look to th e law for guidance. where tort law is well-developed. In
an important 1880 British case, Lord Blackburn wrote thal dle goal is to
"put the party who was injured. or who has suffered. in that same position
as he would have been had he DOt sustained the wrong [or which he is
now getting his compensation."35 Tllis same idea was put in more modem language in a recent New J ersey case involving medical malpractice.
The patient's damages are to be decided, said the Court, " by comparing the condition plainLiff would have been in, had the defendants not
been negligent, with plaintiff's impaired cond ition as a result of the

34John Locke. Second Tr~atis~oJGouemm~nl (Londo n: Dent and Sons, 1924 ), ChaplCr 2,
paragraph 5 .
:J5 Liui"g:rIOtl~ u. Rnwy(mL~ Coal Co., 5 App. Cases 25. 39 (H ouse of Lords) ( 1880).
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negligence."g6 BOlh of these judges are saying, in effecl, thal damages
depend on comparing th e actual world with another, hypothetical one.
They are determined by lbe difference belween the condition of the
injured person after the injury and th e hypothetical condition the pe rson would have been in had the iqjury never occurred.
But how then can that difference between lhe (\\'0 worlds, one actual
and one hypothetical, be delermined? One answer is a subjective test:
assess the cost of the injury from the perspective of what the victim would
willingly accepl as compensation. Suppose the irtiw)' is loss of a finger.
Deciding whether the victim has been given "satisfactio n for the harm"
wou ld vary from person to person, depending o n how much th e person
suffered and how important the finger was to the person. Assmning the
pain and suffe ring were the same, the loss ofa finger might be much more
damaging to a concert violinist than La a mathematician or garde ner. H(JUJ
much it mattered lO each would be decided by the level of compensation
required to ma_ke the victim indifferent between the actual world and
th e hypotheticaJ world. Only then can it be said that the victim is in "that
sam e position as he would have been had he not sustained the wro ng
fo~ which he is now getting his compensation," as Lord Blackburn put
it. If the victim prefers the injury-plus-compensation world to the one
in which the injury never occurred, th en the level of compensation was
too high . if the victim still wishes the inju ry had nOl occurred despite lhe
compensation, then the victim has not ye t been adequately compensated.
This subjective approach captures the intuitive idea behi_nd re parations
as a fonn of compensatory justice. But it also raises immensely difficult
questions. For one thing, the amount of compensation demanded could
va,), depending on when a victim is asked the question. BeJore an injury,
a potential victim might well demand more to undergo an injury than
that same person wou ld claim afler th e injury has already happened . If
that is true. then the questi.on alises as to which of the two times is the
right one to choose. The subjective test does not, by itself, provide an
anSl-\ler.37

An alternative "objective" decision procedure would first identify the
nalure of all the possible harms to people and then assign some level
of economic or other compensation for each one. In the example of
lbe lost finger, the damages wo uld presumably include medical bi lls
6
3 &romn v. A/un, 404 A.2d 8 , 12 ( 1979) (NewJersey Supreme Coun) .
37 Roberl Nozick raises the question, lhough wilholll providing an answer. Sec No:t.ick,
Anarch,. S'a/~. a'IId Utopia, pp. 152-153.
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and los t income as well as pain a nd suffe ring. Then, having ide ntified
th e d am ages, we could assign a mone tary o r o the r value lO each o f
them. This approach is objective because we are no t d eciding th e level o f
compensatio n based on th e victim's own prefe re nces but instead fro m
th e o utside, so to speak. But subj ective and objective les t'i aim a t the same
goal . which is to put the injured party into th e positio n she wo uld have
been in but fo r tbe \'/To ng. We mig ht eve n expect tha t much of th e time
t.he o bj ective a nd subjective tests wo uld reach the same concl usio n if th e
particular circumstan ces o f the injured perso n a re considered . I will no t
pursue these questio ns furth er he re, howeve r, and simply assume the goal
of re para ti o ns is to return th e injured party to th e positio n she wo uld
have been in according to one o f those tests. The crucial questi o n on
which I wa n tto focus is ho w we ar e to d ecide when that has been achieved
in the case of a ncien t wro ngs d o n e by slave ry and racial o ppressio n .
Randall Ro binson thinks tha t it is impo rtant, as we think abo u t th e
questio n o f damages, to focus o n th e loss of M rican language a nd culture tha t too k place as a result of slavery. Ro binso n speaks o f h ow with
"sadistic pati ence " slave ry "asphyx iated m emo ry, a nd smothe red cultures,
has h uHed empty a who le race o f people ." In doing so , eve ry "artifact o f
the victims ' pas t cultures, eve ry custOIn, every ritual, every god , every la nguage, eve ry trace elem e nt o f a people 's wh o le he reditary ide ntity" was
d estroyed .38 J ann a Thompso n a ls o emphasizes h ow Afri can-Ameri cans
we re "d eprived by slavery and o the r injustices o f th eir Africa n he ritage."39
But th e ques tion is not whe the r sLaves were harmed by slavery but whe m e r
th e ir d escendan ts we re harmed g ene ra ti o ns la te r, by th e loss of Afri can
culture . It is far from obvio us th at d escendants of slaves were harmed .rimply by slavery's deprivin g th e m of th eir an cesto rs' cultu ral heritage. Co nside r adoptio n . I have two frie nds wh o recently ad opted a baby girl wh o
had been abandoned a nd bro ught h er LO th e U nited States from C hina.
Ass um e that th e girl will grow up as an Asian-Ameri can , kn owing abo ul
C hinese culture and language o nly as a n o utsid er, and o nly LO th e exte nt
that she chooses to leanl abo ut it. To make the case closely analogolls to
slavery, we should consider the plight of tha l ado pled d aughter 'S great-,
great-, great-grandchi ld, now fu lly assimilated but still physicaUy identifiable as Asian-Ame ri can . Was tl, a t d esce ndant o f my fri ends' ado pted
d aughter harmed by th e loss o f h er culture? 1t seems to m e that she was
no L
~8 Rob i nso n, T ile Dthl: Wha t Alllmc{j OW~$ Blacks, p. 2 16.
39 TIlom pson , Tak i11g RMponsibilif),! or the Pm t, p. 139.
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lL js not as if she were without a cul ture . What she has is a different
o ne than she would have had but for th e adoptio n . Similarly, it is no t as
if the descendants of slaves have no culture a£ all. If mac had bee n the
conseque nce of slavery, lhere would be little doubt that slavery hann ed
African-Americans gravely. But African-Americans ar e th e heir to a rich
cultural tradition , which is in ma ny ways a fusion of many diverse cultures,
including African . Th ey know a grea t la nguage. English. and have access
to rich artistic and cultural traditio ns in the U nited States.
Is th e real claim, th e n , that the descenda nts of slaves whe re hann ed
by having a supel;or African cultu re replaced with the inferi or hybrid
Amel;can culture? If th e point is that being transplanted into anoth er
culture is itself a hann , then a imostall living Americans were also victims.
I could claim reparations agaj nst th e English fo r dJivin g my an cestors
(rom Ire land to America, J ews could claim reparations ag-di nst Cossacks
for driving thejr ancestors from Eas tern Europe, and so forth. Indeed,
any ancestor who decided to leave for America could be said to have
"harmed" their descendants by "dep riving" th em of th eir "heri tage."
Our qu estion , recall. is abo ut damages and requires compa rin g the
hypoth etical wodd in which the ancient wrong did not occur with the
actual world in which itdid hap pen in o rde r to decide on the level of compensalion that is due. It is often difficult enough to assess damages when
th e person who was directly iruu_red is the one claiming damages. How
could a contemporary African-American begi n to think abo ut wheth er
she is owed compensation for being an African-American rathe r than an
African? She would have to imagine herself. literally and cul tural ly. as a
different person. It is not clear th at the question even makes sense in this
conte xt.
This problem. of determining damages, is in fact deeper than I have
so far suggested. As I noted, determining compensation proceeds in two
slages. Each stage rests on a coun terractual "base line" that envisions what
would have happen ed in the absence of the injusti ce. In th e fi rst stage .
the correct baseline. which describes th e h ypoth etical world in which the
wro ng did not occur, must be identified. In th e injured finger case, we
assum e th e baseline was no loss of th e fin ger. But in the slavery case, I wi ll
argue. we cannot si_m ply say that there was no slavery and th en leave it
at th a t. Ini ti al identification of the baseline is far more complicated and.
indeed, it is no t at all clear when looked at carefully that we are able to
determine what th e correct base line is.
The second stage requires historical speculation, whicb ra ises a nothe r
problem. In the case of physical injury, we assume t11at tlle victim wou ld
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no t have lost his finger in som e o th e r accide nt p e nding co mpe nsatio n.
In th e case of an cie nt inj us ti ces d o n e to an ces tors, it is much mo rc
complicated: we must imagi ne ho w the wo rld witho ut slavery would have
evolved over the ge n e rati o n s. all th e way d own to th e c urre n l d ay. We
need , in o ther words, to bring th e hypo the tical b aseline up to d a te in
o rd e r to dc tc nn ine th e position th e desce ndants wo uld have bee n in
had that hyp o the ti cal baseline bee n real. Howeve r, I wiU argue th at th ere
appears La be n o ra ti o nal basis o n whic h to d ecid e am o n g th e possible
baseli nes.
Here are fo ur possible baselines tha l mig ht be chosen :1°
Co mpare th e c urre nt situa ti o n with one in whi ch th e re h ad neve r
b een an y migrati o n or slavery a nd th e a nces tors o f c urre nt AfricanAm e ri cans remained in Africa a nd Lived typi cal African lives.
2. Co mpare (he c ur re nt situatio n of Afd can-Am e ricans with the b aseline o f wh e re th ey wo uld n o w b e h ad the ir a n cesto rs b ee n forcibly
bro ug ht LO this coun try but th e n treated as free and equal ci tize ns,
p e rha ps afte r a p e ri o d o f inde n tured se rvitud e .
3. Compare th e curre nt situa ti o n with o n e in whi c h (like o th e r immigrant g roups) th e slaves we re me r ely "lwwed to come if they could
find the ir own way but th e n we re treated as free a nd equal citize ns
o n ce th ey got h e re.
4. Co mpare th e curre nt situa tio n with h ow Mrica n-Ame ricans would
h ave fared h ad so me bo d y helped the ir an ces to rs to com e as c.itize ns by
providing free transp o r tatio n to the African po rts and o n to Am e ri ca
wh e re they we re treated as free and equ al citize ns.
1.

The ch o ice is un avoida ble since a d ecisio n to select o n e baseline will
d e te nnin e wh e the r o r n o t the re a re d a mages a t al l, as well as how muc h
compe nsatio n is owed . So.me base lines mig ht eve n suggest d esce nda nts
o f slaves actually be n e fited fro m th e histo ric injustices imposed o n th eir
an cestors.
T he ques tio n to ask is "why n ot c h oose the first o ptio n ," whi c h imagines
th a t th e re h ad bee n n o slavery and tha t th e ancestors of cu rre n tAfricanAme ricans remained in Afri ca? We might think th e most n a tural baseline
is wha tever was mos t lik e ly to h ave actualJ y occurred h ad th e re b ee n n o
slavery. But that wo uld be th e o n e in wh ich th e slaves re mained in Afri ca

,,0 For a discussion or the probl em of base lines in lh e contex t or o riginal acquisition or
unowned property. see J ohn Arth ur, "Properly Acquisition a nd Ha nn ," CanadianJournal
o/Ph ilo.fO/,hy. Vo l. l? NO. 2 ( 1987). pp. 337-348.
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si nce without slavery. th ere wo uld almost su re ly not have been massive
im migration of Africans [Q the European colo nies of North America. ]t
is eve n less likely th ere wo uld have bee n forced m_igratio n . or subsidized
migra tion without slavery. Only by allowing slavery did governmenlS cr eate incentives for th e ancesto rs ofliving African-Americans to be brought
here.
On th at assumpti o n , usi ng that baseline, th e argument for re paratio ns
appears to collapse unless th e cultural argument I criti cized could someho w be sustained. The average income of a su b-Saharan African today is
roughly $745 per year, far below the poverty line in the United States.
and th e typical life expectancy in Africa is decades sho rter than tha t of
co ntemporary Aftican-Americans. By almost every obj ec tive measure. th e
average African-American is better off. The possi ble exceptio ns, n amely,
those African-Americans living in poverty and in crime-ridden cities, arc
no t in that situation due just to slavery, tho ug h slavery may have played
a part in causing th e problems. As we saw in Cha pter 5. the expla na tio n
includes fam ily breakdown, crim e, and poor ed ucational achievement
along with broad er economic shiflS away from low-skill ma nufacturin g
jobs. How it mi ght be possible to argue from that possibili ty to a specific
d e bt of re paratio n is far from dear, although I argue in the last section
that it is more pla usible as the gro und for an apo logy.
Ch oosing th e realistic baseline that might have resulted in Africans
coming to North America d oes not yie ld th ~ conclusion th at reparations
should be paid to living descendants of slaves. To ge t th a t co nclusion
th e baseline must be o ne of the oth ers, in which Africans came but
were treated as free and equal citizens o n arrival or soon the reafte r. Ye t,
none of th ose we re practical since slavery was th e financial motive th at
drove th e wbole p rocess. The o nly way to justify reparations, th e n, is
to ignore what was practicaUy possible and imagine a world in wh_icll
people came o n th eir own or were brought but not as slaves. But why
ch oose th ose baselines over the histo ri cally realistic one? Defend ers of
reparations cannot say that the reason fo r choosing that base line is thm it
is th e o ne that will justify re para ti o ns because that wou ld simply beg the
question. That is the issue we hope to an~"\"er.
But euen ifwe we re to take th at historically unrealistic baseline and
ass ume the Africans got to American soil without slavery, th e reparations
argumen t faces other se rio us o bstacles that grow out of the baseline.
Presumably, the level of contribution to payment or reparations wo uld
reasonably be based on the re lative importance of each negligent ac tor
o r its co ntributio n to th e it"!.iury. Yet tbe contributio n ohhe U.S. national
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and stale governments to slavery was o nly a fraction oftbe total. As [ nOle d
earlier. African slavetraders, European merchants, and Euro pean governments either actively helped capture and trade the slaves or enabled the
slave trade to North America La continue. Indeed, w itho lil SO much assis~' n ce by o th er people and governmen ts, American slavery wo uld likely
no t have happened . U.S. laws permitting slavery were only a pa n of th e
sto ry. That means, in turn, that even if we had reason to think slavery
hanned th e distant descendants o f slaves, Lhe compe nsation owed by th e
govern me nts of th e United States might be a very small pa rt of th e whole.
Additionally th e baseline must be brought up to date. In other words,
to de le nnine whether o r no t th e living descendants of slaves are en tiLled
to reparaLions. we must do morc than ide ntify th e correct base line. ,"Ve
need LO describe it in eno ugh detail to de termine th e difference be twee n
what would have happened and what did. Only th e n could we hope to say,
with any degree of confidence, what needs to be done to repair the harms
caused by slavery.] want to make two points abo ut such speculatio ns. One
is practical , tile oUler moraL
To see th e practical point, recall the difference between restitution and
reparation. Ifwe were resto ring a particular object. such as an he irloom.
to its owner th en we can feel confiden t that it - the he irloom - should
be re turn ed. The descendant wou ld have had it but for the th efL But
justifyin g restitutio n for the value o f the exp lo ited labor powe r, we saw, is
much mo re speculaLive. In th e case we are now considering. reparation
for damages. th e injustices slaves suffered were mainly den ials o f powers,
specifically liberty, rights, and opportunities rather th an theft of property."
This was the major wrong done to slaves and this, we are assunling,
sornehow harmed future generatio ns. We th e refore need 1O imagine what
wo uld' have happen ed to the slaves had th ey been give n the rights and
oppo rtunities that o th ers enjoyed, and then what would have happened
thro ughout al l the subseque nt generations right down to the present. Do
we kn o w whether those people, now assumed no t to be slaves, wou ld have
taken advantage of those rights and opportunjties, and if so how? Would
Lhey have worked hard or chosen leisure? Would they have succeeded on
a par with th e average of o th er groups, have done beller, or have do ne
worse? It is impossible even to gel a g rip o n how we should answer these
questio ns.

'II As I discussed above, slaveI)' esse nlially involvcs the denial of the powers slavcs are
e ntitJed LO exercise::.
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The ·moral po int concerns not th e practi cal impossibili ty o f tracing
wh at would have happened und er Lh e chosen baseline , bUl lh e baseLine
itse lf. Slave ry was unjust primarily because it was slavery. ]t denied people
th e power La contro l th e ir own lives by de nying righ ts an d o ppo rtunities they should have been give n. Repara tio ns fo r slavery th erefore differ
from th e return of an inbe lit.an ce or some o the r Co nn of res titution.
The inherited item simply p asses from th e o riginal own er to th e new
o ne. BUlligh ts to wo rk, own prop erty, and o th e r oppo rtun ities are no t
like lhaL They are not a rig h t to receive any give n am o unt of mo ney
o r pro pe rty, but are instead th e tight to an ojJport:lI,'nily to wo rk an d earn .
The fact that a person did no t actually do th e work is relevan t to th e
claim tha t the p erso n sho uld receive wbat could only h ave come as a
resul t of actually having worke d. Insofar as we believe th a t income is
deserved in vi rtue of havi ng ac tually earn ed it, there is a gap between
th e denial of th e opportunity to wo rk and th e right to th e produ ct of
th e wo rk. We do not punish people until they have actually do ne something wrong because they do n 't dese",e it. ·Why sh ould we reward people
or compensate their he irs fo r wo rk th a t was not done but might have
been? My po int is no t tha t vio lating rig h ts, libe l·ties, and so forth is incon·
sequential, o r even that it canno t deserve compensatio n . Rather, th e
ques tio n that must be answere d .is how much compensation is owed fo r
the denial of the right.< or {}pport'unities 10 work and eam. This compounds
even furth er th e problem faced by anyo ne who claims reparatio ns fo r
histori c inj usti ces. Any baseline must respect the fact that peo pl e do not
dese rve incom e simpl y because they did no t have the oppo rtunity to wo rk
for it.
As 1 have su gges ted. the p rop osal to pay reparations raises proble ms
without solutio ns. Defende rs of reparatio ns confront serio us pro blems
and o bjectio ns of many different vari eties. Most impo r tantly, we cann o t
identify a uniquely correct baseline, calUlo t describe its co urse through
history with sufficie nt specificity. and cannot deal ad equa tely with the
fact that slavery's injustice was mainl y th at it de nied liberties, righ ts, and
o ppo rtunities to slaves.
That d oes n o t, however, settle th e questio n of the debl th at slavery
and segregati o n have left. Slavery was an inj us ti ce of e no rm ous pro po rti o ns. Although prOviding restitutio n o r reparati on p oses insuperable
problems, ular d oes nOl exha ust the possible res ponses. What il does,
tho ugh, is to suggest that th e ques ti o n .n eeds to be refocused. Ifwe rej ect
res titutio n a nd repara tions, dl en what is lO be d o n e~ Should th e history
of slavery and racial oppressio n be simply ignored?
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Apologies, guilt, and remorse

Restitution and reparation each provides compensation : restitution by
returning what was owed; reparation by makin g th e victim whole for a
past wrong. Neither of those, I argued. is the right response to slavery.
Apologies are also a response to pas t wrongdoing, though th ey d o not
invo lve compensation . For that reason, apo lo gies do not make the same
demands. Altho ugh an apology is owed, the re is no necessity to identify
properly that was taken or the lingering effects afan ancient wrong. But
that does not mean that apologies are insignificant.
Between ' 93 1 and 1945, the J apanese Empire used Korean wome n
as sex slaves for their military. Called "comfort women ," up to 200,000
were forced to work at "comfort stations" for soldiers fighting in China.
In 1995. the J apanese government agreed. as part ofa commemoration
of the end of World WarlI, to suppo rt the Asian Wo men 's Fund and offer
$9,000 to each ofthe living victims. The government also agreed to attach
to the paymen t a private letter fro m the Prime Minister apologizing fo r
what the J apanese government had do ne. Despite th e fact that m any of
the women were poor, the vas t maj ority rejected the money because the
apology was not officially offered by th e government. Oapan has still not
officially apologized to th e women.) It was significan t to those women
that th e gove rnm ent refused to apologize.
Bo th institutio ns a nd persons can apo logize. Why, first, would it matter if a person apologizes? Apologies do not provide com pensatio ns in th e
literal sense. No apology could possibly have compensated th e women
for what was done to them in th e sense of ma kin g them "who le." Perhaps
nothiI"!g could . Wha t an apology does do, however, is to "address" the
wrong first by simply recognizing thal it took pl ace.",2 One cannOl apo logize sincerely without acknowledging th e past action was done and that it
was wrong. An apo logy is not me re ly an expressio n o f regret for another's
suffering or even for another's having been wronged. It is an expression o f
guilt Jor having done the wrong.
Apologies are also expressio ns of remorse as well as ackn owledgme nts
of guil t. BOl.h o f ul ese are moral emo ti ons, which djsting uishes lh e m

4~ M}' discussion

of a pologies is incleblccl to Kaul leen Gill , "T he Moral Functions of an Apology," in PhiliJsoph ical Faru:m. Vol. 31. No.1 (Spring 2000). pp. 11 -27 ; Rodney Robens.
Injustice and Rectification (New York: Peler Lang. 2oo5); Jo hn Rawls, A Theory oj justice,
Rmisf!d Edition; and Tmdy Govier, Forgivm es1 mId RnM'lIge (Londo n: Ro utledge, 2(02) .
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from other feelings such as anger or grief." Anger and grief are typically
associated with physical sensations such as trembling, tightness in the
stomach, inabili ty to speak, and shortness of breath. They are also usually
accompanied by behavioral manifestations such as weeping or (in the
case of anger) a raised voice.
Guilt and remorse are differen4 for two reasons. First, they need not
be accompanied by physical sensations. Unlike pain or even anger, a
guilty or remorseful person will often not feel any associated physical
sensations.
Second, these moral feelings demand a moral response. We expect
persons who feel guilt and remorse to believe, and whe n appropriate to
admit, thatthey failed to live up to a moral norm. If the bad feelings about
what was done are not moral but instead lilnited to fear of punishment
or some oth er undesired consequence. then the pe.rson does not feel
genuine guilt or remorse. The person might regret what was done, but
regret is not a moral emotion. We can regret having made the wrong
purchase or having made a wrong tunl, as well as having cLone something
wrong. We can also regret mistakes we made or even the harms we might
have caused unintentionally, by accident. Remorse and guilt are different
from regret. v..'e fee l remorse because we believe what we did is properly
judged wrong and we are blameworthy for baving done it. In that way,
guilt and remorse ride piggyback on standards of right and wrong. An
amoral person would feel neither guilt nor remorse.
If that is correct, and guilt and remorse are moral feeHngs. then how
can an institution such as a government or nation be said to "feel" anything like guilt or remorse? In considering that question, it is important
to notice that while it makes sense to say that a person is 'in fact guilty
but does not feel guilty, it is not possible for a person to be remorseful
without the accompanying emotion. In other words. a person can be
guilty without the moral feeling often associated with guilt, but cannot
be remorseful without feeling remorse.
That suggests that a government migh t in fact be guilty, even though
it cannot feel guilt. The reason goes back to what I have said about
attlibuting responsibility to collective bodies such as corporations and
governments. I argued that we can attribute institutional racism to legislative bodies, for example, by treating the legislature as if what it did
were done by a single person. T argued that it is part of our legal and
43 My d.iscussion of moral emolions is indebled to John Rawls. ...1 11I£Ory ofJustiet!, ReuiMd
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po l_itical prac tice to "p ersonify" instituti o ns in tha t way. We d o tha t e ven
th o u g h we are n o t (n ecessarily) convinced th a t a ny sing le indivi dual is
guilty pe rso n ally.
So a lth ou g h it is commo n to think o f co rporatio ns a nd gove rnm e nts
as being guil ty fo r th eir past wro ngd o ings, we need no t a lso assum e tha t
th e gove rnm e nt h as any of ul e feelin gs th a t a re us ually associated with
guilt in pe rso ns. Re morse is diffe re nt; it is mo re closely tied to p e rsons
because it m ust i_n clude feelin gs. N. I said, on e canno t be re m o rseful ye t
n o t feel re m o rse. Tha t d oes n o t mean , h oweve l~ tha t re m orse p lays n o
ro le in unde rstanding p ast injustices an d ho w people sh o uld respo nd
to the m . As I e mph asized in Ch a pte r 4, me mbe rs of groups, whe the r
famili al, religio us, civic, racial , or e thn ic, ofte n ide ntify wi th th eir g roup.
That m eans, in LUITl , tha t wh e n peo ple d o belo n g to a na ti o n a nd th ey
ide ntify with it, it may b e reason a ble fo r th e m to feel re morse and guilt
a t wh a t th e na tio n 's governme nt has d o n e in !.he p ast. Altho u gh peo ple
tod ay m ay n o t eve n h ave been alive wh e n th e inj usti ce was d o ne, it was
d o n e by the ir gove rnme nt, and in that sense, it was d o n e in th eir nam e.
The point, th en , is th at wh e n me mbe rs ofa na ti o n iden tify with th e gro up
a nd the ir gove rnm ent h as d o n e a n injusti ce, th e n it is bo th possible and
reaso n a ble fOT th e m to feel Te morse. TIlo ug h th ey ar e n o t individual ly
guilty o r bla m ewOl-thy, and d o n o t have p e rso na l feelings of guil t fo r wh at
was don e, moral fee.ling for wha t was collectively d o n e in th e ir na me can
be app ro p';ate.
Finally, thou gh it is true th a t a n instituti o n canno t lite rally feel re morse,
we mi gh t think tha t a n i_nstituti o n su ch as a governm e n t co uld exp
' rl!Ss
re m orse, just as it cou ld express rac ism . Tha t is p ossible fo r the sam e
reaso n we can h o ld a co rpo ratio n o r govemme ntguil ty: we can trea t itas if
it were a p erso n . So, n o t o nly might individuals feel remorse fo r wha t th ei_r
na tio n did in the ir n a me , but the instituti o n tha t Te prese nts th e peop leth e gove rnm e nt - can be guilty and can exp ress re morse. In saying th a t,
we arc again treatin g th e go vernm e nt as jf it weTe a p erso n , just as we
o fte n d o with institutio n s. We can a lso reaso n ably say, in th e same spirit,
th a t a governme n t th a t has no t acknowled ged its g uilt by expressing its
re m o rse, say with an a p o logy, h as n o t ye t fulfilled its responsibility to
ac kn o wledge its past wro ngd o ing. It should exp ress suc h re mo rse, a nd
th e vi ctims aTe e ntitled to an a po logy.
Give n th a t it is bo th possible and o fte n reason able fo r gove rnme n ts
to apo logize, th e n ex t questio n is wh y it migh t be impo rtant. Why d o
a p o logies ma tte T? Assumin g th a t the victims feel rese ntme nt at the wron g
th ey suffe red , the fi rst thin g to say is th a t th e a po logy will te nd to reduce
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slich feelings and possi bly even lead to reconcilia t.i. o n: 14 The fact of the
victims' having been wronged wilJ no t be fo rgotte n or erased, of co urse.
That is impossible. as critics of apologies often stress. But insofar as
th e m oral emotion of resentment is based on the lack of respect and
concern that was manifes ted by th e wron g, an apo logy can "balance"
that by showing respect for the vi.ctims now. In that sense, the J apanese
government's refusal to apologize publicly may have been expe ri enced
by the Korean women as a continuing refusal to show th em respect as
eq ua ls o r as persons, just as it had refused to d o 50 years earlier when it
e nslaved them as "comfo rt women." Tha t fact may partly explain why so
many women rejected th e apology that was offered.
In ackn owledging the wrong and expressing remorse, th e apology
also docs something e lse. It fonnally recogni7.es th e perspective of th e
victims and acknowledges th e validity or merit in that perspective. If the
viclLms were chosen o n th e basis of their membership in raciaJ, e thni c,
or olh er grou ps with wh ich the victim s identify, as persons, th en the
apology affirms the validi ty of th eir perspective no t just as individuaJs but
as members of tha t group. By apologizing, the apo logizer confi rms th e
value of who th ey are as members of the group to which th e apology is
give n.
An official apology for slavery would be both an acknowledgment of
guilt by th e gove rnm ent and an expressio n of re morse for what th e governm e nt and what its people, as a na tio n , did. T here are preceden ts
for such actions by the U.S. govern ment. The United States apo logized
fo r internment ofJ apanese Americans, and. in 1993. th e U.S. Congress
passed a resolution acknowled gi ng the "overthrow of th e Kingdom of
Hawaii" 1 00 years earlier. T he resolution wenl on to say tha t Congress
offered wan apology on behalf of th e United States" for th e o\'erthrow."45
More recently, the United States Senate apo logized for its failu re to
enact antilynching laws. It is important th a t th ese apologies we re not
offered o n behalf of an y individual perso ns, li\;ng or dead. It was tl,e
U nited States that owed the apology, as a nation represented by its
governm ent.
Although an apology for slavery wou ld do nothing to compensate for or
undo past injustices or change th e material or oth er conditio ns of slaves'
descendants, it would ch ange th e moral relatio nship. The govenlment
+I Trudy Go\~cr

has a hclpful discussion oflhese issues in Forgivelless and ReL'I!IIgt!. especially
in Chapte r 8 .
'15 U.S. Public Law 103- 15°.
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wo uld have acknowledged its wrong and affirmed th e perspective of th e
victims of slavery. It. is also an expression of the remo rse fell by me mbers
of the community at its historic moral failin gs.
Furthermo re, in making t.he apology. as Govier notes, th e "wrongdoer
provides th e victim with reasons to forgive. "'1& Such an apology can bene fit t.he victim, the offend er, and th e ir relationship.
The victim benefits because she is replacing nega tive emo tions of ange r
and resentment with mo re positive emotio ns and esca ping a fixati o n with
the past and potentially obsessive desires for revenge. The offCTulerbcnefits
because he is assisted to make a fresh start, released from th e stigma of
nega tive labels and ass ured lhat he is no lo nger an object o f moral hatred.
Clearly uleir relationship will improve as angel", rese ntme m , and dislnlsl are
replaced wilh acceptance and growing undcrsLanding:&7

This assumes, of course, that th e apo logy is accepted, e nabling th e
moral relationship to be altered between the victim and the offe nde r.
Accepting a n apology is a fonn of fo rgive ness, sign ifying lhal the moral
ledger has been brought back into balance. Wh eth er significant numbers of blac k citize ns and leaders would accept such a n apo logy would
probably depend o n many factors, i_ncluding who does it and how it is
do ne. Sincerity would be vital.
There is o ne furthe r important implication of such an apology for
slavery that I want to emphasize. Ro ughly, it can be expressed with th e
thoughtlhat offering an apology puts the apologizer in the "debt" of the
victim. Having expressed guilt and remorse, it is reasonable to ex pect
tha t the offender wiU take additio nal appropdate .actions in light of the
new moral relationship that now exists between the victim and offende r.
If a ppropriate actions do foliow, tha t wiU tend to confirm the apologizer's
sincerity. If they d o not, then the supposed expression of remorse may
be reaso nably interpreted as a sham .
Thus, the apologizer can be expected to pay special heed in the future
to avoid wronging the victi m. ("You said you were sorry, ye t yo u did this
to me! " is a serious Charge.) The apologizer m_ight also be expected to
review care fully other aspects of th e relationship to be sure that the re are
no additional moral failings that have gone unnoticed.
It is important also to note that an apology may provide much. if no t
all , of what man y who demand reparatio ns seek. Janna Thompson , for
6
4 Govie r, ForgilmUSs and. &1J~71~, p. 4 8.
47 Govier, F01givent!S.5 and RCiMIII7, p. ,. 8.
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exam ple. claims that repara tio ns sh ould take the fo rm o["special considerati o n" given to th e pligh t of black. families. Re parative considera tio ns,
she wri tes. "give us g ro unds (o r giving prio ri ty to black Ame ricans over
people whose disadvantages do no t stem fro m injusti ces."48 It seellls to
me. however. th a t th e argu men t for this n eed no t re ly. as she an d so Illan y
others say. o n repairing th e harms to living descendan ts of slaves or o n
r eturnin g th eir pro perly. An apo logy. toge the r wi th an ap propria te sense
of rem o rse and commitme nt to justi ce a nd equali ty fo r descendants of
slaves, may also require what she and o th e r defe nders of reparati o ns
want. Cer tainly an apology and appropriate rem orse for slavery co ul d
aLleasLsuggest that "speciaJ consideratio n" be g ive n th e descendan ts of
slaves as Tho mson recomme nds.

